
PORK LOIN 
ROAST

full 
7 rib 
end 49 Ib.

4 to 5 Ib. overage

LARGE LOIN PORK ROAST

FROZEN

(BANQUET 
PIES

U.S.D.A. "Cheica" laaf. lona In. Tandar, juicy choict (or mtali *Sfy l'^* to comt home to!

RUMP ROAST 69'»
U.S.D.A. "Choica" laaf. Family favorite l«rved with mushroomi or onioni, pltnty of q'«»y!

SWISS STEAK 69i
Frath Country Styla Pork Spararibi. Bake 'am, boil 'am or birbacua 'tm for i«ti«fyinq matlt!

SPARE RIBS 67?k
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" I day frath chickant from local Lancattar F*rmi. Roait ona for Sunday!

ROASTING CHICKENS 59'*

LIBBY'S

TOMATO 
SAUCE

6 - 39C

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

NEW CROP U.S.D.A. GRADE "A'

FRESH HEN 
TURKEYS

69c
Ib.

first of 
the leoion 

10 to U Ib.
overage 49 Ib.

California 
grown

Fresh A Fro ten Fish
FraiK Fillat
ROCK
COO69'.

Frath Fillat
TRUE
COD69'>

Cart! Fraih
SKINLESS

SOLE

£ 65*

Cart! Fraih

FRIED
HALIBUT';; ; ' 75*

neK Fria«
Helibvt. Quick fiih tro«t! t'/i eunco paekafo

deKamp Halibut 69*
cij., Hawaiian, Sherry, Ital. w/Chaoie, Span. I or.

,, Dressings 3   $ 1
- S/raten e maal In a jiffy with com! tall 301 can

Mont Corn 5-$l
a Chfpt. lofleniai. V or Gel. Gr. Thint, Nip 'n Dipt

EXTRA FANCY 
FIRST OF THE SEASON

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF - BONELESS BAR-B-CUE STEAKS 
TOP ROUND 
SIRLOIN TIP 
FAMILY STEAK

Maple Leaf. 6ood eating for breakfatt oe brwneM Fine for luppar, too! 5 ounce package

CANADIAN BACON 59'
Maple Loaf. Leva tfcet good old-faihionod flavor... good laaioninq. tool I ounce package

CANADIAN SIDE BACON 59'
MeCoy'i Cryovac BoHom Round. Simmer long aid ilow with your favorite herbs . .   then ilica.

BONELESS CORNED BEEF 79_
MeCoy'i. This flavor may ba lomowhat new ... but you're lure to enjoy it. 12 ounce package

BREAKFAST BEEF BACON 59'

APRICOTS

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF - BONELESS BAR-B-CUE ROASTS
BOTTOM ROUND ^ ̂
RUMP HQC 
SIRLOIN TIP * * ̂  "» 

McCeYf. Fry thl« sauiage for broakfaif one* wotcH tho ilaapyhaadi writ up I I pound roll

BREAKFAST BEEF SAUSAOE 45*
flormol. Evorybody likot ilnltng eriia> bacon wtMi thalr morning oggil I pound package

RED SHIELD SLICED BACON 69*
Thick ilicod bacon for thaia who prafar twica a t much flavor par tlica! 2 pound package

HORMEL RANGE BACON 2 ,'!,. *1"

Two layort «ovorad with fudgo icing! rag. 11.19

CHOCOLATE CAKE $1.05
Prune filled end daliaieuily froth! rag. 4fe aa.
COFFEE CAKE 59c
You can smell It baking in our evanil I '/i Ib. leaf

BUTTERCRUST BREAD

Tatty tandwich choica, raady to tarva! rag. $?.»*

CORNED BEEF $1.98,k
Have a Swiu on Ryo, a«y time you with! rag. $1.10

SWISS CHEESE 98r.
We've capturad that daliaiaui homa-babad flavarl

BAKED BEANS r,,.mib. 29lk
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Spartans Speak
By Kathie Murray ,

Hello acain from South cil which i* hradrrl by nrxt 
High. Well, seniors are unof- years presiflrnt, Michael 
Dcially out of M-hnol. Our Ix'wis. Already they are look- 
last final was this morning.ling into prom sights (or noxt 
Wlirw::: What a big relief off year and thinking ahead for 
our minds. For me, I just i their junior class show. It ap- 
can't believe that my high pears that this class micht 
school days will soon be over even be as pood as (lip great 
 .limp 16, to be exact . . junior class has hern all four 

I'ntil then, all seniors have years but that is yet to h* 
quite a few activities coming,seen. ; 
up Tomorrow we have Bac-'   .   j 
calaure;ite practice and year LAST T HI'USD AY, all. 
book distribution Friday. welA.S.B., class, and Girls' and 
will have practice apin and'Boys' league officers were 
library clearance. All seniors installed. It was very impres-; 
MUST attend. sive, thanks to oiir A.SB. 

This Sunday at 4 p.m. the Vice-president, Douslaa 
Baccalaureate service will belVogl. Wednesday, June 2,; 
held for all seniors and their the 1964-lflfio council mrnv 
Immediate families Ticketsibers held their final ect-to- 
are limited because of thejgether at the home of Mr., 
amount of space available in Marlin Muse   
the gym. So. I advise you to The South High mall is be 
get there good and early. ginning to look very attrac-; 

* * * live. I>ast week 20 bencher 
MONDAY. Jl'NE 14. all were installed around camp-' 

eniors must report to the us. Now the students rlon't 
ield for commencement have to sit on the ground or 
ractice. (in Tuesday, June,in the flower beds. The sen- 
'). the annual senior break- ior gift this year is two .W 
ast will be held in the cafe-,year-old olive trees that have 
na and the senior awards i been planted on the senior 

ssembly in the afternoon. !|awn. If you have a chance 
Wednesday. June 16. is the come by and see our mall. 

Iggcst day of all for the sen- It's so beautiful and homey 
or*. First of all comes the looking, 

nior tea for all students Have you heard" Wcs Foi. 
nd their mothers from 2 toiwas chosen 'Athlete nf the'j 

o'clock. Commencement IslYear." Phil Hrrl/.ng was se« ' 
t B p.m. on the field andjlected as the most outstand-f 
ten the all-night partv at'ing baseball player of the: 

)isneyland. Hope you can re-Bay League. Congratulation! . 
member all these dates! to both' '. 

The sophomore class, soon; Next week will be my last) 
o be the Junior class, sureiSpartans Speak column. Until 
as an ambitious claw coun-'next week bve.

Tartar Teen Talk
By Robin Bingham I

Well, seniors, it's almost 
hat time. Good luck to all of 
on and may the future 
rove to be profitable and re 

warding
Baccalaureate will be held 

iunday In the Torrance High 
Auditorium at 3 p.m Com 
menrement Kxercises will be 
held nn the football field
Tune 16, at 8 p.m.• • •

THE GIRI-S' League instal- 
atlon was held June 3. Re- 
iring officers were Rosemary 
ialanda. president; Becky 
joldstcin, vice president; 
Jlaudia Yatea, recording sec 

retary; Janet Kimbrell, cor- 
esponding secretary; Judy 
lynhart, treasurer, and Ei 
con Banks, historian-report- 

 .

Incoming officers are Sue 
leyers, president; Cathy 

Yurkovich. vice president;

She is Tartar Lady Queen, 
put junior class vice- presi 
dent, and i member of CSF 
,ind the drill team. I wish .lu 
ll* the best nf luck and hope 
that she will enjoy her job at 
commissioner nf publicity »» 

i much an I have, .lulu will aa-' 
lume her duties in the fall. 

By* ...

lOlltll i» 1*01111
1

Fresno and has traveled the

Spring Rally
The last Youth for Christ 

Rally of the school year will 
be held Saturday at the audi 
torium of the Community 
Baptl.it Church. Artesla at 
Protpect in Manhattan Beach, 
7:45 p.m.

Bufe Karraker. known aa 
Sandy Cox. recording secre 'Big Bufe. 1 will be the fea- 
ary, Linda Seiple, corre-|tured guest Bufe hosts a 

spending secretary; Robin teenage radio program in 
rlajor, treasurer, and Ciaudia 

Yates. historian-reporter. Re-
natc Baler was named honor- ,onal appearances to teenage 
ary vice president. "Renate crowds, 
did an outstanding job sup- Urrea and l-arry. song 
porting Girl*' league. We .group, will participate in the 
are very proud of her and | program by popular demand, 
wish her the best of every- Admission is without 
hlng In the future," said cnirge and the public is in- 

Roaemary Galanda, retiringjvlted, Including adults. Fur- 
president. ther Information is available

g repreaentatlves are by telephoning 37M957. 
Connie Kggleston, senior 
Cathy Yurkovich, junior; Pam 
Robinson, sophomore; and 
Pam Boaewell, freshman. In 
coming representatives are 
Carolyn Walsh, senior: Shel 
ley Kirn, junior; and Yvonne 
Made, sophomore.

Honor awards were pre 
sented to Jane Hi rose, Charm

n/i__ I^!-. Men Join

Snare'
Two Torrance men have 

Joined Space Ordnance Sya- 
terns, Inc , E| Scgundo

William H. Hull. 20.136 An* 
Winner; and to Linda Flagg, u Ave . and Robert 1). Rich- 
Glnny Unry and Pat Meyer.'ter, 16U14 Casimir Ave, will 
certificate winners. serve t» project engineers.

IT HAS BKKN a pleasure 
to write Tartar Teen Talk 
each week I hope this col 
umn lias proved In be inter 
esting arid informative. I'd 
now tike Id introduce Julia 
Takayama, the newly elected 
commissioner of publicity 
Julia is a very capable girl

SK.N APPROVED
The Regional Planning 

Commission has approved a 
Inquest submitted by B and L 
'Outdoor Advertising Co. lo 
erect a real estate sign at the 

i intersection of I'alos Vcrdef 
! Drive West and BrrryhiU 
Drive

^_W D*lu«a Hoitatt Automatic _

Serverette
AataauiK "Hil" 
f » < Simr 
Mil Dl|l    »  
tlicki   lakit

and ltd liner from Morehousa Muitard la

en» _   . _ __ _. tut*...   i*    
<>* ' Soea (leapt **»r»  roMWtaa'. lleamM. >MU lltw v tattcTAMo* it «iyi K' iSi^fy W' 
S«ftd until Sct«e«r 1. !Nl


